Adult Summer Camp is coming to
Michigan at Camp Forever Fun
READING, Mich., Dec. 15, 2015 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Looking for an amazing
holiday gift for your “grown-up” children aged 21 and up? Send them to summer
camp again! Camp Forever Fun, Michigan’s premier all-inclusive summer camp
for young adults, will run two sessions, Memorial Day weekend and Labor Day
weekend, in 2016.
For four days and three nights we will sleep in bunk beds, wake up to the
camp bells, and eat together in the mess hall. Load up on coffee; we’re going
to play all day! You can expect morning yoga, dodge ball, giant canoe races,
tug of war, climbing wall, relaxing at the waterfront, high ropes course,
face painting, capture the flag — and much more!
At night it’s time to bring out kegs of really good beer (and some wine too).
Get ready for campfire concerts, s’mores, talent shows, starlight beer hikes,
and awesome nightly theme parties!
“So many young adults are seriously lacking fun in their lives,” says camp
director Joel Paul Reisig. “I knew that I could change that for hundreds of
people at once!”
Come with a partner or friends if you like, but most people come alone, night
one is all about high-energy ice breakers.
“I promise when you wake up on the first morning camp will be loaded with
your new friends!” There will of course also be beer. “I’m going to bring in
kegs of really good craft beer, all brewed here in the Midwest. This isn’t a
frat party, we’re not looking for obnoxious drunks; we’re a camp for fun
young professionals who want to have the best long weekend of their lives.
Age is just a number, camp is forever. Come away with me to never-never
land.”
Camp Forever Fun is an all-inclusive experience where housing, food, alcohol,
activities, new friends, and unlimited memories are all included in the price
of your ticket. Registration is now open at http://campforeverfun.com/.
Follow us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CampForeverFun/.
Camp Forever Fun, we come as strangers but leave as friends.
Location: Camp Forever Fun is in Reading, Michigan. We have 120 acres on
beautiful Long Lake. If you’re in the Midwest, odds are we’re not that far
from you.
Participation limited to adults over 21 with valid ID.
Twitter: @CampForeverFun
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